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Currently we have
88 students, they all
are coming for
study. 20 students
are not coming
because they take
admission in
schools. And out of
them 15 students
are coming for
computer Classes.
In this Month 15
new students joined
with us.

 



First Batch Timing is 9:00am to 11:00am

Basic is being
taught in thses
classes english and
maths like number
system, Round off,
noun , pronoun,
sentence,etc. 

    DAILY ROUTINE 



Second Batch Timing 3:00pm to 4:00 pm
for Computer Students

Computer class
(11:00 am to 12:00pm)

In this batch, we take
computer classes for

the student who came
from government

schools. Women are
also coming for

learning something
new, at this age they

are also eager to learn
computer skills.

In these classes we
teach the basics of 
 computer like how to
make a file and a
folder work on  MS
word, MS excel, etc. 



Second Batch Timing
 (5pm to 7:00 pm)

In this batch, 4th to
6th class NCERT of

Science, Social
Science, GK,

English And Basic
Maths was taught.  



STITCHING CLASSES
(3:00pm to 5:00pm)

Stitching classes
was taken by Mrs.
Padmavati
Pandey.In these
classes 10 women
joined for brush up
their stitching skills.
During these
classes, they learn
to make half pants,
petticoat, umbrella
frock, platen frock,
Plazzo. Some of
them were also
make use of
electonic machine.



Dance , singing & art and craft  classes
on weekends

Co-curricular ativities



Mehendi & Drawing
Classes

Classes: 3:00pm to 4:00pm

We have 10
students in this
class. They were
learning traditional
mehendi art and
different styles of
mehendi design.In
art class they were
learning various
artistic skills like
painting, sketching,
paper project

 



Food distribution
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A new volunteer
added with us and

her name is
Shivanshi. She was
very happy after the
interaction with our

students.The
students in our

center also enjoyed
her company.She

came every
weekend .  

 

Volunteer


